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morning: of Wednesday the 18th ultimo, the house
of Mrs. Harpur, of Falkenham, in the county of
Suffolk, was burglariously entered by three'persons
disguised in masks, who went up stairs to the
chamber of Mrs. Harpur, and after demanding her
money by threats (they standing on each side of her
bed, armed), proceeded to rifle the house, and took
away 551. in Bank of England notes, and other
property;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing arid bringing to justice the persons concerned
in the robbery above .mentioned, is hereby pleased,,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, -to
promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to any
one of them, who shall discover his, her, or their
accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he, she,
or thtty may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

^SIDMOUTH

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
to any person or persons who shall discover the
said offender or offenders, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted of the said
offence. The said reward of one hundred pounds
to be paid by Mr. William Harpur, of Stratton
Hall, near Ipswich.

Whitehall, February 28, 1818.
P Hcreas it hath been humbly represented

unto His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
that, on the night of Saturday the 14th instant, a
barn and stack of oats, belonging to Mrs. Dehany,
at Pickburst Farm, in the parish of Hayes, near
Bromley, in the county of Kent, were feloniously
set on fire, whereby a large barn, with some im-
plements of husbandry and a large quantity of oats,
were totally consumed;

His Royal Highness, for the better Apprehend-
ing and bringing to justice the person or persons
concerned in the felony above-mentioned, is hereby
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to promise His Majesty's most gracious
pardon to any one of them (except the person who
actually set fire to the said barn and stack of oats),
who shall discover his, her, or their accomplice
or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS < is hereby offered
to any person or persons (.except as is before.ex-,
cepted.) who sball discover the said offender or.
offenders, so that he, she, or they may be ap-
prehended and convicted of the said offence.—One
half of the reward above-mentioned to be paid by
the said Mrs. Dehany, and the other half thereof
to be paid by the Phoenix Fire Office, in. London.

Whitehall, febrtitmy 10, T818.

Hereas it hath been humbly represented
v T unto His RoyakHighness the Prince Regent,

that, about nine o'clock on the evening, of Monday

the 20th of January last, sojoe eril-di^posed .per-
son maliciously fired ,a gun, loaded wjtb a leaden
bullet, at Mr. William George, foreman to the
journeymen Fullers, employed at Crawley-MiU, in
the county of Oxford, the property of Mr. Robert
Collier, jun. whereby the life of the said William.
George was in imminent danger j

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in
the felony above mentioned, is hereby pleased, in,
the name and OH the behalf of His Majesty, to
promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to
any one of them (except the person wba actually
fired the said gun), who shall discover his, her, or
their accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted thereof..

SIDMOUTH;

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered;
by the Master and Corporation of Blanket Weavers,
at Witney,. in the said county, to any person OF
persons (except as is Before excepted), who shall;
discover the said offender or offenders, so that lie,
she, or they may be apprehended and convicted "of
the said offence.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-PLACED
April 14, 18.18.

W^Ur.suafitJoAfts, passed in the forty-second q/nd
Mr Jifty-third years of His present Majesty's reign*
notice is hereby given, that the price of the Three
per Centum Reduced Dank Annuities, sold at tfie
Bunk of England this day, was £79' and under j&S&
per Centum.

By, order of iht Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes* Matt. Winter, Secretary.

Custom-House, JLondon, April 1, 1818.
JTTOR sale (by order of the Honourabk the

JU Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs}, on.
Monday the ]3th, Tuesday the 14th, Wednesday ite
15th, Thursday the 16M,, and in the following week^
on Monday the 20th,. Tuesday Ike 21st, Weanesday •
the 22d, a,nd Thursday the -23d instant, #t <a\e
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at.the Commercial
Sale Rooms, Mincing-Lane, the follquiing goods?

F<>r Exportation,
East India and other foreign, prohibited- gb&dsi

For Home Gonsnmption>,
Tea, coffee, cocoa, chocolate, sugar, and

•grocery;, tamarinds, succades, pickles-, arr-ow
honey, wa-c and tallow candtes, shells, balsam'c\
and other drugs, quicksilver, bed feathers, skitii,
tobacco, snuff, cottonwool, Russia sheetingf squirrel
skin linings, shawls, lace, pictures, stained paper,
•time-pieces, Dutch drops, prepared medicine, t
bqund qnfl tmbound books, drip stones, wood,
gunpowder, tobacco :ashes, ayd sundy ojh
•mentioned' m the catalogue.

Also seven casks, thirteen batys, and
,.having remained iji the, wprehouQe

Clear of all duties..


